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Respiratory response of phagocytes:
tenrrinal NADPH oxidase and the
nrechanisms of its activation
r
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,lbstrttt t. 'l'he chctnic:rl conrposition. propcrtics antl activation nrcchanisnr ol thc O;forrrinu NAI)PII oxitlrrsc oi phagoct,lcs wcrc invcstigatcrl, using partially puri{ictl cnzymc
pn:prrlrtiorts. Ilighly uctivc NÀl)PII oxidasc rvas cxtraclc(l irs iìn aggrcgiìtc ol lrigh À/,
lrottt tlte tnctnhntttcs of nctrtroplrils anrl mircrophirgcs. 'l hc cnzynìc cornplcx contirirrcd
1rlro:|lroliPirlsandcytrrchronrch 21..vc11'littlcliAl)antl alrnostrroqninoncsorNAl)(P)ildrc rerluctase activitt'.'l'hc purificatiolr of a poll'pcptidc rvith a rclative m<tlectrlar nrass
ol .ì I 5()(Ì strictlr prrrallcled thc purifìcation of NAI)PI I oxidase, suggesting that this polypcptrr[' is a c(]nrporìcnt of thc enzynre. ì'his protein *,as itlenti{icd as cytochrorne A -,0.
:rltct tlissociatiort of the protcolipid complcx auiÌ grurilicaliorr ol lhe cytochrontc nroiclv.
Ilre .+l -5tlil Mr protcin u'as plrosphorylated in enzvme preparations lronr activatcd hut
rrol lrorlr rcstittg cclls. 'I he rcsrrlts indicatc that: ( l) cvtochrome à 2*. is a major componcnt
ol NA[)Pl{ oxirlasc: (2) the involvement ot NAD(P)11 dye reductirscs in the 0;-forming
rìcti\ily is qucstionablel (3) the cytochronre ò_2q5: FAD ratio in the enzyme complex
is rrruch lrigher than thrt indicated hr crude preparations: (4) the Àf, of pig neutroplxl
.\l(Ìchr()rììc à lrs is 3[ -5t)(]; (.5) the activation of the O1-furming systenr involves iì process
,rl plrrisphorl,lution of cr,tochrome à
Ir),\h iìirrltttrristr.t
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trurcnrytlrrtl4t's- I'ilrrtttrt,

lttndon (Cibt [ìoundutiort 51'trtltosiunr lltl)

lhe irctir.'irliorr ol'res1-riration artd pr()duction of toxic oxygerì nretatrolites tlrat
is ttsrtirllt'cllllccl the respirat()rJ burst is orre of tlre nrain functional responses
lrl r','hich phag«rct,tes kill invatling r)rganistiìs and tumour cells.'l'his response
is irrrlrrcctl lry phagocytosis ancl by the interaction ol tlre phagocytes with a
ttltttthcr of soluble factors such as conlplelnent cornp()neltts, lectins, chenlotactic pe ptirlcs. ;rhorbol csters, calcium ionophores, le-ukotrienes arrcl plateletrrclivrrtirrg f actors (Baliior l97tì, Rossiet al l9tl2).
ll is norv generally agreed that the respiratory burst is due tb the activation
ol arr NADI'l I crxidase which we describetl about 20 years ago (Rossi & Zatti
l(i(r{).'l'he acti!'e erìzyme is located in the plasma membrane and it catalyses
t72
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tlre one-elcctrou reduction of oxvgen to superoxide (O, ). using the reducing
equiva!ents provicied by NADPLt, which in turn is formerl by the dehydrogenases of the hexose monophosplrate shunt for glucose oxidation. The reaction
stoiclrit-rmetry is the following: NADP!-tr + H+ + 2O2 -+ NADP+ + '2111
+ 20, . Two molecules of superoxide can ihen dismutate to hydrogen peroxitìc
(FI2O2) accordir:g tqr thc reaction 20; + 211+ --+ H2O2 + O2, whictr occurs
either spontancnusly or catalysed by the e nzylne superoxide tlisnrutase (EC
1.15.1.1.). tìeactioir of iÌ,01 rvith 01 can generate the very reactive hyrlroxl,l
radical (OH'), probably through an Fe2+-catalysed Flaber-Weiss reaction:
FI2O2 + O, + OI-l' + OH- * 02. This paper deals with recent investigations
on the nature of the NADPH oxidase in granulocytes and rnacrophages and
with Iìnciings relatecl to its activation.

Nature of oxitlase: the candidate conrponents
'l'hc inlilrrnation tt«rw uvaila{rlc scenls to indicatc that the oxitlatiorr of NAt)l,l I
involves varieius cotìtp()tìents that fornr an elcctron trarìsl)ort chain in the
plasma membrane. The cantlidate eqrrnps{rsnts are a flavoprotein, a Ò-type
cytochrorne, and perhaps other cofactors. inclucling quinones. The evidence
that these components are involved is indirect trecause so far attempts to

purify NADI'H oxiclase have been unsuccessful.

Ittvolvenrcnt of a llar.'oprotein
Tlre evidence that a llavoprotein (with FAD as prosthetic group) forms part
of the NADPH oxidase system is as {ollows: {l) O;-forrning activity by membrancs solubilizecl with -friton X-l{i{) is enhanced by thc acldition of FAD
to tlre assay systerr {Gabig & Babior 1979); (2) tlw F'AD analoguc S-carbadeaza-FAD intribits the ()2 -forming actifify of the solubilized enzyrne (Light
et al l9tìl); (3) leucocytes.of patients affected by chronic granulomatous disease (CGD), a condition in which there is no NADPH oxidase activity, are
clefrcient in FAD (Cross ct al i982a, Gahig 1983); (a) membrane extracts

preparcd fronr ueutrophils contain llavopro{eins which are reduced by
NADPII in anaerobiosis (Cross et al l9tì4, Cabig & Lefker l9[ì4).
lt has been suggested that the flavcprotein moiety of this oxidase is an
NAD(P)H-dye reductase, that is an NAD(P)H dehydrogenase which can give
electrons to an artificial electron acceptgr (Green et al 1983, Wakeyarna et
al 1983, Sakane et al 1984, Gabig & Lefker 1984).
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lllr-' ittrr;lvctìtctlt ol a cYt()chrorìrc à lìrst clisc«lvercrl irbout 20 years itgo bv
rrrrcl shinagiì\\,a et al (1966) has been investigatecl by Segal's

llrrilori ( lq(rl)

rrrrtl .loncs's groups (Scgal 1983)" The eviclence suggesting that this haemopro-

tlirr

rrlricìr lr:rs lrr rrnusualll, low rniclpoint potential {Eo: -245 mV), plays
lliìrt in tlrc N,,\tl['ll oxiclase activity of phagocytes is as f«rllows: (l) patients
rrìllr llrc X-lirrked fornr of CCD Irave no cytochrome à.2.rs (Segal l9tì3); (2)
llris olochrtinre bchaves as a tvpical cornponent of a ternrinal oxidase, since
il is tcrlrtcr,'tl u'ltcn the cells arc activatecl in anaerotric contlitions, is rapiclly
tt'r,rirlizcrl lrv ilxvgctt. ancl bincls carl)()lì nronoxidc, altlrough with low aftìnity
ir

(shirirrurrria ct

al

l9(r(r. Crcss

ct al 1982b, ilellavite et al 1983a); (3) during

t'cll riil'i'crcrrtiirtion. thc cvtochrr)rnc appcars in parallel rvith tlre development
oJ 1lr,: ;rlrililv to perlìrrnt thc respiratory burst ([{obcrts et al 1982); (4) cytotltrr,tttt'/r -,, citlt teconstitutc tlte oxitlase activily'that is lackirrg in cells fronr
p;rlir:rrts uith ('(ìl) Il hus becn sholvlr tliat thc hybritlization of monocvtes
Itrtttt tt cvtochrotìle à ,15-ncgltiye X-lirrkccl nralc CGD pirtient with nrgnocytes
f r orrr ir cvloclrrorrrc /r - ..,.-p«lsitive nralc CGD paticnt ol'urrknown gcnetic back!,r'orrrril rcstore s the 0; -forming activity (lìanrers et al i9tì4).
Irr sPilc of the above positive evirience. there are experinrental findings
llrlrt urisc cloubts ahout the role of cvtochrorne b 2a5 in NADPH oxiclase aclir i1r'. r\ccortlirrg to IJabior (1983). the large cliscrepancy observerl betrveerr
{lte latc ol'cy'tochronre Ò-,.1-, reduction neeclecl to accour.rt for o; procluction
lri stirrrulalecl neutrophils and the rate of cytochrorne à_2a5 reduction by
NAI)l']ll lorces the conclusi«rn that this haemoprotein cannot be an obligatory
e'lcctron cirrrier in tlre O1-forming reactions of leucocytes. I{owever, tlre rate
ol ( ).; production by stirnulated neutrophils has been measured aerobically,
shrlc Nr\Dl'll-clepenclent cytochrome à 2r, reduction has been measurecl
rrrrire'rohicullr'.

lt

has lreen suggested that the presence of oxygen might affect

the allitritv of c1't«rchrolne à.-,.,-, for its electrorr donor (Tauber et al 19fì3)
or tltltt lltc rctttovitl ot'oxvgerr grossly clistrlrts thc biocnergetic circumstances
tirrrlcr rr lriclr cvtocltrorrre' 1r--rrs rìrust I'urrction (Segal l9tì3). It is worth pointing
out lhlrt thc oxygen requirement for the rapicl reduction of cytochrome A 2a5
irr lrlAI)l'}ll in solubilizccl enzvme preparations has heen clemonstrated
rcectt(lV h\, ('rrlss et al ( l9ll-5).

.r\tt lrltcrttrrtivc crplirnittiorì can be advarrcccl

lìlr thc rrcccssity of oxygen
that cytochrome à 2a5 is

l.r thc rcrluclion of cytochrorne à_,,15. Assurning

rcLltrcctl bv zr lìavin semiquinone. in the absence of oxvgen this semiquinone
coulrl ntlt Ire folnrecl fronr the one-electrorr reduction of 02 by the fully reduced
flavin. A lrranclred NADPT,I oxidase system which forms O; through both
llrc f lirr irr 'f- O, ancl the llavin * cytochrome ò_,15 * 02 pathways, as suggested
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by t,ight et al (1981) and by Morel & vignais (1984), woukl be compatible
with the fact that cytochronre ò._2a, in anaerotriosis is slow.
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A rolc of cluinones. nanre lv of uttir;trinone-.5t], has becn proposcd lry Cunnirrghanr ct al (l9tì2) ancl lry Crawforcl & schneidcr (l9tt2, 19ti3).'l'hc nrain
evidence is the follorving: ( I ) a substantial content of ubiquinone-50 in various

neutrophil fractions, including plasma membranes and phagolysosomes, has
been founcl (crawford & schneider 1983); (2) ubiquinone-5 and duroquinone
stimulate 02 consunrption by intact resting neutrophils and, in the presence
ol NADPII and NADIÌ, by clisrupted cells (Crawforcl & schneicler l9ti2).
Tlris stinrulaterl 02 consunrptit'rn by intact neutrophils is inhibited by the ubiquinone anal«rgues, (lue rcetin and jr"rglone, which also inhitrit the rcspiratory
bttrst irrclucecl hy latex particles and the succinoxidase of rat liver mitochonclria;

thcse inhitritors act lretween ulriquinone and cytochrome ò of the nritochon-

drial respiratorv chain (Crawford & Schneider 1982)l (3) NAD(p)H-clye

reductase activities solubilized from guinea-pig polymorphonuclear leucocytes
are enhanced by menaclione and the enhancement is accompanied by the
forrnation of superoxide anion (Sakane et al 191i3, 1984). The enhancing effect
tlf ntetidione ltas beett explairiecl by a rnecharrisrrr in which menaclione ntediates
the electrorr transfer from NAD(P)t{ to cytochrome c or.molecular oxygen
by undergoing cyclic oxidation-retluction between the quinone and semiquinone fonns (Sakane et al 1983).
In our opinion these effects of quinones on neutrophil metaborism, shown
about 2{) years iìgo by our group (Rossi & zatti 1964) and nrore recently
by Gallin et al (1982), are independent of NADPH oxidase, and the mechanism of inhibition of the quinone analogues is not specific. Against the role

of quinone is the demonstration that its very low content in neutrophils

is

exclusively associated with the mitochondrion (Cross et al 1983), a subcellular
organelle that has nothing to do with the respiratory burst. Recently Lutter
et al ( 19t14) for"rnd no ubiquinone-50 in human neutrophils.
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From the findings so far presented, the more likely hypothesis is that NADpH
oxidase is formed by a f'lavoprotein enzyme, which contains the substrate
binding site and catalyses the transfer of electrons frorn NADpH to the flavin,
and by cytochrome b-215. which transfers the electrons from the reducecl flavin
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t() oli\'llcn (see Itig. I). The flavin: cytochrome ò 20, ratio measuretl in leucocvle rncnrhrarrcs or irr crude cxtracts rraries from 2:l (Cross et al 1982a).
toI:I(Gabig1983)or I :2 (IÌrrregaard & -fautrer l9fl4, l-utter et al l9tl4).
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hlpothctical scheme lirr (J;-ft)rming N^DPfì oxitlase.

,,\sstrrnirrg that this is the conrpt)sition of NADl']ll oxitlase, two nrain prol.rlcrns rcrnirin to be investigated: the nrcchanisrn of the transformation of
this sinrplc electron transport chain from thc inactive to the active state, and

lhc rrrecharrisrìrs of electron transport between the various conlllonents. For
tlrc reconcl problern. the main points to be invcstigated are (a) the preserìce
oI rrre Ial atorns (e.g. fìe. Mo. Cu) or of othcr groups as part of the structure
ol tlre 1ìuvo1-rrotein <lr of cytochrome h-zqsl (b) the type of oscillation of flavin
hctu,ccrr thc oxidizecl and the reduced forrns (e.g. FAD
FADH2, FAD ,->
=
__;
TTA[)II,* TTADII FAD, FAD FADH, FADTI= FADI.I2), which is rele=
r,artI l'or the rnechanisms of NADPH oxidation and oxygen reductioni (c)
thc aclual FAI):c1,tochrofi€ b-2qs ratio; (cl) the nrechanism of oxiclation of
thc rcrlucccl lìavin (e.g. by cytoclrronre à 2a5 and oxvgcrl, or by cytochrome
/r .,, onlr'): (e) the requirernent of phospholipicls, suggested by Ciabig &
lJahior (1979).
I'}arlial pulification of NAI)PH oxidase

Itt orrlcr trr cln,i1, thc nature of the oxiclase, the rncchanisnt of its activation
lrrrtl tlrt-lrllllì\\'iìytll'O2 forntation.someyearsagorvebeqanaseriesofattcrnpts
lo cr t rrct lutd ltrrrif y tlrc errzyrnc. I n cornmon rvith othcr groups we expcrierrcccl

rillrrrr'«lilfìculties bccausc the enzyrrre has provecl to be extremely unstable.
Norrctheless. in a lìrst group of experirnents on guinea-pig neutrophils we
ohllirrr:rl sorÌle relevant lìndings (Bellavite et al 1983a,b, 1984a,b, Serra et
;rl i!r8{).
f '-..t 1 t t, r
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Suhccllular particles *,ere solubilizetl frorn phorbol rnyristate acetate (PMA)lir,tir;tte cl Iuir]ea-pig tteutrophils rvith cleoxyclrolate in the prcsence <tf glycerol
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Ultragel AcA22
equilibrated with buffer containing glycerol but not detergents. We obtained

as a stahilizing agent, followed by chromatography through

an extract containing aggregates of high M, forrned by several proteins, including cytochrrtme h-2aq and phospholipids, and endowed with high NADPHdependent Oy-forming activity. T'he extract was then further puri{ìed by centri-

fuging it on a glycerol density gradient and partially disaggregating it with
0.4 M-NaCl. 'fhe electropltoretic pattern of this purified preparation showed
the presence of a major band of 32000 M, and of other protein bands. By
comparing the electrophoretic analyses of preparations at different purification steps we found that only the protein of M,32000 progressively increasecl
as purifìcation proceecled. Since the specific activities of NADPH oxidase
and cytochrome b-2a5 also increased in the same preparations, we suggested
that this protein belorrged to NADPH oxidase and that it could be cytochrome

b

,.0t.

Biochemical studies of these extracts frotn guinea-pig neutrophils allowed
the oxidase to be characterized better and we were able to distinguish
NAD(P)H-cytochrorne r: and NAD(P)H-dichlorophenol indophenol reductases (herc called dye-recluctases) frorn NADPH-dependent O;-fornrirrg activity. The nrain properties of leucocyte NADPH oxidase are shown in'l'able
1. lt is worth noting that the properties of neutrophil and macrophage NADPH
oxiclase are similar, the only difference being that the kinetic parameters (Kn,
for NADPH) of macrophage oxiclase can be modulated by the different activation states of these cells (Berton et al 1985).
J'he evidence in favour of the distinction between NADPH oxidase-fornring
O1 ancl clye reductase activities is as follows (Bellavite et al 1984a): (1) the
clye reductase activities are similar in preparations from resting and activated
I'ABLE I Properties of leucocyte NADPII oxidase
(

l)

Catalyses the reaction

NADPII * ll+ * 2O,+ NADP+ + 20, + 2I-l+
(2) Works on thc plasma memhrane, releasing Ot (and perlraps Il*) at the external

siclc

ol

the nrenrbranc arrd in thc phagosonrc

(3) Non-activc in resting cclls. activatcil lry phagocytosis and by some soluble agents. During
(4)

phagocytosis the enzynrc in contact with the particle is sclectively activated
activated state of the cnzvnìc in intact cells is rcversible upon removal of the stinrulatorl'

-I'he

àgent

(.5) Optimunr

plI:

7.0-7.-5

((r) K,,,krrNAI)l'll:0.03-0.0.5nìM,K,,,

lìrrNADH:0.5-l.0rnM;theKn,forNADPllcanchange

irr various typcs of nracrophages

(7) lnhibitctl

hv parachloromercurihenzoate, quinacrine, batophenanthroline sulphonate, trifìuoperazine, nordihvdroguaiaretic acid, cibacron blue, strong detergents, high ionic strengths,

.5-carba-tleaza

FAD

(tì) Optimunr activity of solubilized cnzynre requires phospholipids
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cclls: (2) the cl,ve recluctase activities use NADFI as the preferred sttbstrate
u lrcrcas tlre Oi'-forming enzyme uses NADPII I (3) the dye recluctase activities
hrrlr: ;r K,,, for NADPH (-5 plv{) tlrat is differerrt fronr thc Kn, for NADPII
of thc (),-lorrning cnzyme (3()*-50pM); (a) unlike thc clye reductascs, the
,1rrrc'NADPII oxidase does not give electrons to artifìcial electron acceptors
irr cither aerobiosis or anaerobiosis. Tlte fìnding that molecular oxygen is
thc l)lelcrrcd arrcl perhaps the obligatory acceptor suggestecl two ctlnsicler-l
irtions. he Iìrst is that, since practically all flavin tlchytlrogetlases ciln bc
oritlize

cl

trv artifìcial electron acccptors, the behaviclur of our enzynle indicates

llrirt thc role of flavin nrust be reinvestigatecl. The second is that NADPT{
orirlase is 'protectecl' from the withclrawal of electrons which are completely
rrlilized for ìhe ftrrnration of 01 an«1 H2C)2' the actual rveapons of the bacte riciclul irnrl tuntoricidal oxygen-dependent system of phagocytes'
l'.tlterirnertt.s n'ith pig netrtrophil.s ancl g,uinea-pi11 ntacroplnges

Irr ,;rrl-scrluctrt exltclimcrrts using pig neutroithils we obtaincd_bettcr results
rvilh puriiìccl ntentlrratìes as the starting ntaterial irrstead of nuclei-free hotno(cleoxycholate plus Lubrol
1,.,,,,1.r. u,itlr a tlitferent mixture 1.ll' cletergctrts
procedures
chrorrratographic
different
with
ancl
cleoxycholate),
of
ì,X irrstcacl
(Bella( L.lltragcl AcA34 clirornatography elutecl in the presence of detergents)
proteirt
a
that
procedures
with
these
we
confirmed
First,
1985).
19[t4b.
r irc ctìrl
ot r1/,31500 progressively copurified with the NADPH oxidase activity and
qitlr cyt6c|ror]" lr. T'his proteil band was present in enzynre preparations
lroril hirth PMA-activate«l ancl resting neutrophils. Secondly, after gel fìltration
'Ihe- first protein
chrorrratggraphy we obtainecl two clistinct peaks (Fig' 2).
peak conirirrcd practically all the NADPIj oxidase activitv and cytochrome
i,. 't t,i, lteak corresponcled to the voicl volume of the column. indicating that
it containecl aggregate material of M,> 350000. This material also containecl
phospholipid, ùl.z;-0.: rng/rng protein) and was totally clevoid of quinones.
t t.," ,".u,i,t protein peak was almost clevoid of cytochrome ò and NADPf'l
oxirlase but corttainecì rnost

«rf

the FAD and

NAD(P)ll-tlye

recluctase activity'

Sirnillr results have been also obtained with macrophages from guinea-pig
pcrilorreal exuclates (G. Bertott et al, unpublishecl work l9t'ì'5)'
'I 1c u66ve rcsults clarify the following points: ( l) tprirrones are n()t collìlx)are differrre rtts ol tlrc NADI'}ll oxidase system;(2) NAD(l')[{ clye rccil'rctases
crrt frurr NADPII oxiclase and therefore the hypothesis that the fìrst
colrìlx]ltent of the proposerl electrorr transport chain is an NAD(P)tì dye
redJctase is untenat.rle; (3) cytochrome b-2a5 is probably a true conlponent
()f the NADPIl oxirlase system] (4) rnost of the flavin contained in the memtrrarre extract does not belong to NADPH oxidase. This last finding requires
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.n.o',n,or,,rl,lj';';:'J:;,,,zed extract rrom prasma membranes or
phorbol mvristate acetate (PMA)-activate<j pig neutrophils. Membrànes were solubilized rvith
0.4oio Lubrol PX and 0.4% deoxycholate in the presence of.2AVo glycerol and centrifuged at
100 000g for 60 min; 4 ml of the supernatant (3.3 mg protein lml:2.31nmol cytochrome ò-2a./mll
FIG. 2. Ger nrtration

1.03 nrnàl

FAD/ml; NADPH oxidase:

601 nmol O1

min-t ml-r; NADH cytochrome c reductase:

475nnrol cytochrome c reducetl rnln-lml-l) was chromatographed through an Ultragel AcA
34 colunrn (LKB Produkter, Brornnra. Srveden) (1.6 x 30cm) equilibrated with phosphate buffer
containing 207o glycerol,0.l-57o soclium deoxycholate and0,l5o/o Lubrol PX. Fractions of 1.'5ml
were collectecl at a flow rate of 18rnl/h. Assays were carried out as described by Bellavite et
al ( 1984b). l"he void volume was determined with blue dextran, standards were alcohol dehydrogenase

(M, l-50000) and cytochrome c (M, 11500).

a revision of the cyttlchrome à,2a5:FAD ratio it1 true

NADPH oxidase, which

in non-purified preparations resulted in a range between 2:l and 1:2 (Cross
et al l9tì2a, Gabig 1983. Borregaard & Tauber 1984' Lutter et al 1984)'
Arralysis of the NADPII oxidiìse, cytochrome b and flavin content durirrg
the various steprs of purifìcatiotl (Table 2) points to some important observations. First, the findings confirm the previous results obtained with guinea-pig
neutrophils. i.e. that cytochrome b copurifies with NADPH oxidase. since
the cytochrome b-2a5: NADPH oxidase ratio remains similar in all the preparations. Seconclly, the ratio between NADPH oxidase activity and ffavin content, which remains similar in the postnuclear supernatant, membranes and
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l Alll.t'; 2 l,lÀl)Ptl
stages of

oridase aclivitl, cvtochrome 1r

2aq

and l-Al) content of preparations at dillerent

purilication

I\tslttrrtltar Wuslrr:d Solul>ilizri
tttp(rnoldtll rtturtbnutcs ?.tlrilcl
Ni\ l)l']l I oxirlasc

()" tnin lnlg
l
otcin
)
[,t

lt'irst

pr()tt'itt

pcak ( AcA.14)
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lhr ;ros1111'.1.',r supe nlrìllìnt fronr PI\{A-activatcd pig r)eutr()phils pas ccntlifugcrl on sucrosc
grrr.lit'rrt irntl thc lrlirsrnir rrcrnhranc lraction rvirs collcctccl. AItcr hcing rvaslrcrl witlr 0.3 M-NaCl.
rrrrrl,r:rrìr:srvcrctrcatcrlrvith0..l'li [-uhrol I'Xand0.,1% rlcoxycholatcandccntrilugccl at l(X){}{X)g
{,rr lh. llrc stìpcrnat:ìnt (solubilizecl extract) rvas chromato!:raphecl through an Ultragei AcA3.l
colrurrn (sec Fig. 2) lntl lhc fractions were assaycd as clcscritrccl hv Bellavite et al (1984b)
t:r ucle extract, cnormously increases in the fìrst peak of AcA34 chromatograplì\'. due eithcr to an increase in the specifìc activity of the enzyme or
(rrrostlv) to a clecrease in the llavin content.'l'he decrease in the flavin content
in thc {ìrst peak is not due to removal of flavin from the flavoprotein of the
enzYrne c()rìplex because if this happened the enzymic activity would also
(lccrcirse. Finally. the cytochrome b-245:FAD ratio, which is atrout 2:1 in
lhc poslrruclear sìrpernatant. progressively increases and becomes about 40:1
iu tlrc Iìrst peak from gel filtration clìromatography.A similar ratio has been
{irrutrl in preparati()ns from resting cells. All these Iindings strongly suggest

fìrst

t h ii

I {hc corìt('nI of flavin in NA

DPI] oxidase

is much lower than that previously

re[ì()rtc(l ilr stndies rvith crucle enzyrne preparations. On this basis, kinetic
aniìlvsis of flavoprotein recluction and oxiclatiol.l in crude membrane extracts

((iirhig & l-cl'ker 1984, Cross et al 1984) also trecomes questionable,

since

otlìcr flar'()proteins not related tcl the oxiclase system could affect it.
r\s rcgitrrls lhc srnall iìuìount oI llirvin iìssociatc(l witlr cyt«rchr()nrc 1, ).ls
;rrrrJ NAI)l)ll «rxiditse activitv, two explanations cun lre advancccl.'l'ltc first
is thut NADPII oxiclase is an electrr)n-transport systenì composed of one
fìa'r'oprotein arld rnany cytoclìrome à-2s5 molecules. 'Ihe manner of the functiolral ussociation of the flavoprotein with many cytocltromes remains to be invcstig:rtcd. A non-equilnoleculitr concentration of fìavoprotein and cyto-
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chronìe I'-4-50 has been founrl irr liver microsontes (Peterson et al 1976). The
seconcl explartation is that the small amourrt of flavin found in the first protein
pclrk of gcl fìltrirtirln rcprcse rìts ir corrtirnrirralrt bckrnging to thc NAD(l')l l-clyc
oxirlorecluctascs ()r' to <lther etìzymcs. If this is so, NADPI{ oxidase does
ttot corttain a tìav«rprotein.'I'he fìnding that NADl']F{ oxidase does not givc
electrorts to arti{ìcial acceptors is compatible with either the latter explanation
or with the molecular structural arrangement required by the high cytochrorne
ò .2.5 : lìavoprolcin ratio.

Further purilication of components of the NADPH oxidase system
Atternpts to purify further the components of the NADPI-I oxidase systenl
havc lrccn rrraclc by clissociirtirrg thc proleolipid cornplcx by proccclurcs suclr
-l'ritorr
as high concentrations of
X- 100, deoxycholate or Lubrol PX. or extcltsive sonication, treatment with 1M-NaCl and/or 1M-KCI, or treatnrent with
8M-urea. Llnfortunately, all these proceclures caused a contplete loss of activity. ln spite o[ tlris, we decitled to iclcntify sorÌìe corìrponcnts of the oxidasc.
Partially puri{ìecl enzyme complexes from the first peak of AcA34 were
Ioaded on a glvcerol gradient (22-32o/a) and centrifuged overnight at

l3l

0(X)g.

The protein peak resulting from the gradient fractionation and containing
NADPII oxidase ancl cytochrome 17,24s was concentrated, treated with l9lo
Triton X-l(X), {).5o/o cleoxycholate and 1M-KC1, and centrifugecl for 3h at
l(ru(XX) x g. T'he resulting supenratant contained most of cytochronre Ò_2*.5,
indicating that the complex had been dissociated. In fact, when the supernatant
was re-chromatographed through an Ultragel AcA34 column elutecl in the
presence of lo/o Triton X-100, 0.5o/a deoxycholate and I M-KCI, the cyto:
chrome b,2a5 appeared in a peak in the includecl volume, with an apparent
M. of 170 000-230 000 (Fig. 3). During the course of this experiment, NADPH
oxidase activity was progressively lost. On the other hand, cytochrome b 2a.5
was nro[e resistant to the experintental manipulations, and its overall purification compared to the startirrg material (postnuclear supernatant) was 147-folcl.

T'he cyt«rchronre b ,0. con(ent
I

of the most purified preparation

was

0.3 rrnrol/rng protcin.

Analytical SDS-polyncrylanride gel electrophoresis of the 147-fold purifiecl
cytochrornc ò ,as showcd <lnly one ntajor band of 315(X) M, with rrrinirnal
cotttitttrinartts (l:ig.4). 'l'lris is a clircct clcrnonslration that this protcin barrd,
prcviously indicatcd as a colnponent of the oxidase, corresponds to cytochrome Ò 2;, or to a subunit of the cytochrome dissociated by SDS. 'l'he
oxiclized and reduced spectra of purified cytoclrrome A-2a5 from pig neutrophils
are shown in Fig. -5. "l'ahle 3 summarizes the main properties of phagocyte
cytochrorne ò-1.15, {ìs foLrncl in our laboratory and elsewlrere. Harper et al
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from
I-l(;. l. lsOìation of cvtochrorne b-rr. by gcl filtration chronratography. Enzyrne complexes

,\cr\i.l chr.rrratographv an.l subsequeirt glycerol graclient

(see tcxt) were dissociated with

1olo

1035nrnol
Iri(orrX-l0t),0.5ii.ticoxycholatcanci1N,l-KCl.'l'heextract(2nrl;0.44mgprotein/rnl:
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AcA
Ultragel
same
the
tlrrough
wras
chrontatographecl
rirl)
crt<rclrrornc h.-rrrf
l7o
containing
huffer
phosphate
with
,se,-ì in rhc exieriments illustratecl in fig. Z, but eluted
were collected.
ml
l.-5
of
Fractions
I
M-KCl.
anri
fì.5%
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t
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gcl elcct(rphor.esis of l.l7-{ìrld ptrri{ìed cytochronte à ,0. from ptg
rrcrrtrophils. Cyf,rchronre à-215 isolated by gcl lìltration chrolnatography (sec Fig. 3) was rechromathe
t0grapited through LJltragel AcA34 elutecl in the ahscnce of dctergents in ortler to remove
't'he eluted cvtoclrrome rvas pelìeted hy centrifugaKCl.
oxychttlate
anrl
de
cxccss o['l ritgn X-l(X).
lion {ur 1(rh at l-ll ()(l{)g a;d then treiìtcd with 2cl Sl)S and 2-r'i 2-lnercaptoethanol f«rr lh
.t 5(ì"('in tlre prcscnce of 2rnlVI phenvlnrcthancsulphonl'l Utroritle (PMSF). Elcctrophoresis
('4-21]:/c)' in '10nrlVIrr,as lrcrfonrrcrl ri'ith a slal, gel consiiting oI a linear polvacrl.,latnitìc gradient
'trisiltC't h.lter. pll8.(1. containing lta SDS. lnrN4-ED-l'A antl 2()nrN{-sodiurn acetate:7.3p'B
Protcin s'crc loattcd on thc gcl. Arrorv: 3l 5(X) À'1,.

Fl(i.

.1. Sl)S-pol_"-acrylanti<1e
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FIG. 5. Dithionite reducecl (a), oxidized (h), and reduced-oxidizcd (c) absorption spectra of
neutroplìil cytochrome à-rr,. Protcin concentration, 0.0 l7 mg/ml.
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(l)

3 Properties of leucocyte cytochronte 6

- rnq

Absorptiorrpcaks:oxirlizcd.ll2nnr:rcduced-oxidized559nnr,528nnr,427nnr

(2) Difference atrsorption coefficicnt at 559-540 nrn : 2 1.6 nrM - I crn - |
(3) Low oxidation-retlttctiott trtidpoittt ptrtctttittl (8,,;.u): *245 rnV
(4) Reduced by NADPIJ. slowly in anaerohiosis atrd fast in aerobiosis
(5) Rcduced in intact phagocytes activated under anaerobic conditions
(6) Oxidized by oxygen with a tl o[,1.7 rns
(7) Binds CO. although with lorver affìnity than 02
(8) Present in neutrophils, eosinophils. monocytes, macrophages; not Present in lymphocytcs

(9) Coptrrilies with NADPFI oxidase activity
(10) Relative molecular mass: 31.500 (Rossi's group); 68000-78000 (Segal's group)l
l7 (l(llI-14 0(IL I I ll(X) (Perrrher's sroun)
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(1q81) lrave recently reported an M, of (r80(X)-7tt(X)0 for human neutrophil
c\tochrornc ò ,15. u'heteas Pernber ct al (l9tl4) indicatecl that three prtlteins
of 1.1 (){X)" l2(X)0 ancl 11000 itf, were cornponents of cytochrome purified fronr
lrovinc rreutroplrils. T'he reason(s) for thesc <Jiscrepancies rentain(s) to bc
nvest igaIecl.

i

lvpotheses of the structure of

I

NAI)l'[l

oxitlase

\\'c irrc rrorv rvorkittg on trvo nrain ltl,potheses conccrlìing the che mical conìpositiorr ol' NAI)Pll oxidase.
I

lt'ltrttltc,si,s

I

NAI)l'l I oxiclase is a two-component systern nracle by a Iìavoprotein dehydroucrìiìsc (different frotn the NAD(P)f l-dye retluctase) ancl by rrrany cytochrome
i, .,,. ntolccules. 'l'hc stnrctural ancl furrctional rclatiottship between fìavoproteirr uncl the cytochromes remains to be clarifìecl.'l'his clarilìcation must take
irrlo uccount (a) that the ratio cytochrome Ò 2a5:FAD is sirnilar in extracts
lrolri rcstirrg ancl activatecl cells, and (b) the lack of quinones that coulcl carry
e le

c{rons lretrveen the components in the lipicl nrilieu of tlre membrane.

ll.t prttlu'si.s 2

Nr\l)l'}ll oxidase is macle by only one tnolecular species, the haemoprotein
* itlr a cytochrotne b-like spectrunì, not containitrg Ilavin. 'l'his molecule should
havc rr substrate binding site facing the cytoplasmic side and a haem group
for the reduction of oxygen on the other side. 'fhe following points have
lct to bc clarifìecl: (tr) the enhancing effect of FAD on enzymic activity, and
(h) h«rll' a trvo-electron clonor (NADPli) redtlces a one-electron acceptor
(the haenr group).'l-his latter point could lre explained if the haenroprotein
t:ontirilrs other electron carriers suclr as metal at«rtns (e'g. Fe, Mo, Cu). The
«rI non-haem iron is suggested by our finding that batclphenarrthroline
sulphonate inhihits oxidase activity (Bellavite et al l()83b). Furthermore, the
IrSilì spectra prcsentcd by Shinagawa ct al (19(r(r) could lrc intlicativc of sotne
rr«rrr-hacrn nretirl p«rtcilt, irnd Pcnrtlcr ct irl (l9ll4) rncntiotrccl tltc cxistcncc
r;f an h,l)lì spectrum atypical of haem protc-ins in purified cytochronre b-2a5,
:iuggestirtg the existence of another paralnagnetic centre.
'fhc abovc hvpotlteses clo not consider the importance of SIl-groups (Bellavite et al 1983a) and of phospholipids (Gabig & Babior 1979) for C);-generating
activitv. 1'hese properties of tlre oxitlase are compatible with both nroclcls.

prcsclìce
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Phosphorylation of the 3l 500 M. protein

A

funclamental question that remains open is the mechanisrn by which the
NADPH oxidase system is turned on in activated cells. In the last few years
tltc hvpothesis has beetr aclvanced tlrat the transcluction nrechanisnt responsible

for ntany leucocyte responses to external stiuruli involves the activation of
a calcitrnr- ancl phosplrolipid-clependent

protein kinase (protein kinase C) and

of protein phosphorylation (Slra'afi et al 1983, Mcl'hail et al l9tì4). Prolein
kinase (-' rniry be activated cither clirectly, for exanìple as it is by I'MA ((lastiìgna et al 19t12), or intiirectly, via fornration of diacylglycerol by breakclown
of phosphoinositicles ((irzeskorviak et al 19tt5). We have therefore investigatecl
the possibility that phagocyte activation is associatecl with phosphorylation
of some iclentified component of the NADP['l oxidase systent.

Cìranulocytcs labellctl with 32P, wcre clivided in two aliquots, onc of wlrich
was stimulatecl with ['MA. The activated and resting cells were processecl
until partial purifìcation of NADPH oxiclase and cytochronte /r_2a5 rvas
achieved by gel filtration chromatography. Electrophoresis of these preparatiorrs, followecl by autoracli<-rgraplry. showed that the 31500-M, protcin rvas
nrarkeclly phosphorylatecl in the enzyme obtained from activated but not from
restirrg cells (Fig.6). Other minor protein bands of about 26500 and 41000
r14, also appeared to be phosphorylated in preparations from activated cells.

t
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M, xlo -3
I:l(i.

I

94

tlll
E7 43 30

(r. Attlot;trliogrirpltl,ol plrosplllryl'l;qletl
ltrrteirrs prcscnt irr rcslirrg

o
I

20.1

(l{)
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lrrrrl I)lVlA-lrcliyittctl

(A) pirrlirrllv lrtrrilìr'tl NAI)l'lloxitlrrsc. NculroPlrils wclc llhcllcd with ìr1,, antl tlivitlcd irr rwo
piìrts. orrc of whiclr rvas trcatc(l rvith ['MA. NADPH oxidase was cxtracted front ntenrbranes
and partiallv ptrrifìctl throtrgh Ultragel AcA3.1 chronratography (see Fig. l). Fractions oI the

lirst protcin peak rvcre poolcd. concentratcd and subjected to SDS electrophoresis t-rn a linear
polyacrvlanricle gradicnt (4-2(latt) slab gcl. 'l'he gel was desiccated antl exp6se6 to Ko6ak X
()MA1' R filnr for trvo cl:tvs at 7{)'C: 40 pg prote in from cach sarnplc rvas subjcctc<l io elcctrophoresis. 'l'he arrow irrclicirtcs thc position ol thc J I 5()0 À./. band.
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Jolr'cver. thcse proteirrs probably cl<t not bclorrg to the oxidase systenr because
not enrichecl cluring the various steps of NADPFI oxidase purification.
I-lrc Iìnrling thtrt the 31500 M, protein which has been identifiecl as cytochrorrie ò -,1. becomes phosphorylated in the extract from PMA-activated
I

the v irre

rrcutrophils is relcvant. In fact this could be the evitlence that the activrition
ol protcin kinasc C is involved in the transcluction nrechanisrn forccll stirnulation. ll'lhis is the case, it represents the iclentifìczrtion of the target of pr<ltcirr
kirrase , phosphorylation of rvhich is essential to activation of the respiratury
lrtrrst. ilorvever. phosphorylation of cytochrome à by a kinase other tlran
pnrteirr kinase C cannot be ruled out.
'l'lte rttechanisrn by ,'vhich phosphorylation

«rf the 31 500 M, protein changes
stirlc of the NADP[J oxidase system remains to be explained. Phosphorylatiolr rrrav incluce a conformational moclification of the haemoprotein, facilitatirrg,. its lunctiorral relation with other components of the oxiclase, the transfer

ther

oI e lcctrolrs,

or-if

the haernoprotein is the oxidase-the interaction with

sulrstratc NAI)l)tl. Alternatively, phosphorylation nìay rcmove or change
thc inlcraction rvith a regulatury factor.
It rcrnains to be establishecl whether phosphorylation is the only mechanism
for activalion of NADPH oxidase or whether other processes are involved
irr dillcrent conditions of stimulation. The problern will be clarified by experinìcrìts ()rì the phosphorylation of the 31500 M, protein in cells stirnulated
bv cht-rnotactic peptides or other stimulants and on the activation of NADPII
oxirlasc in cell-free systems.
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DISCUSSION
Roos.' There are now

four reports from groups who have purified

cytochrome à fronr phagocytic cells, and there are four differerrt M. values.
'rhis rnay be clue to species differences, but it is hard to believe that species
rliffcrcnccs ltlonc wottlcl accourtl for lhe diffcrence betweerr thc M, we finrl
( 127(xx)) arrcl l)r llcllavitc's protein of 31 500 M,. It might be arguecl that yours
is a subunit of our protein from human neutrophils, but we cannot obtain a
lower M, by SI)S treatnrent. in either reducing or non-reducing conditions.
Another possibility is that proteins of lower M,have been partly degraded,
because neutrophils are loaded with proteinases. so I would be very careful
about calling your preparation intact cytochrome Ò. If purified cytochrome Ir

can be incorporated into the chronic granulomatous disease cell, and if it
restores the function, that woulcl show that itìs a protein that is still working. It
woulcl also prove that the cytochronte is part of the oxidase system.
Bellavite: Pember et al (1984) reported that cytochrorne à from bovine
neutrophils showed three protein bands with M, of 14000, 12000 and 11000.
Harper et al (1984) and you (D. Roos, personal communication), using human
neutrophils, get 68000 and 127000 respectively. It is tempting to suggest that
the three M. bands that Dr Pember gives come to a value not far from the M, we
indicated, 31500, which is close to half of 68000, which in turn is about half of
1270{ì,0. . . As you suggest, this may be a problern of the aggregation of different subunits. Segal inclicates that there is a strong tendency for cytochrome
à to aggregatc. even in the presence of SDS. we took many precautions
against proteolysis. we pretreated the cells with diisopropylphosphorofìuoridate and we always inclucled phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride in the buffer.
So in our case it is n«rt a problenr of proteolysis but perhaps one of aggregation
in clifferent cttntlilions. Irinally, the existence of markecl species «lifferences
seems to be excluclcd lrecause we found the same M, of cytochrome à in
pig guinea-pig neutrophils (Serra et al 1984).
Roos; An ilnportant point is that we find one haem per protein rnolecule of
127000, rvhiclr indicates that our preparation is an intact protein.
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llalluvitc: Your preparation seems less clissociated than ours but we cannot
t'stinrate the haeln: protein ratio in our preparation because it is not l00Vo pure.
we irrciicated the M, of cytochrome à hy looking at the relative increase in the
3l 500 band during purification. with very sensitive methods we can find other
bancls hut these cannot be cytochrome ò because their iniensity clecreases
tlurirrg prrrificatirtn. Our procetlure takes three t«r four days and sonte loss of
Itaetn rvoulcl be expected in that tinre. 'Iaking these limitations into consiclera-

tiorr

l

thirrk that in our cytochrotne à preparation the haent:protein ratio

irpproaches l:1.
ll/h«lc.t': What are the specific funclional activities of these two proteins? Dr
Iìoos. have vou triecl limitcd proteolytic digestion of your protcin and exlurnirrecl the relative molecular mass of the digcsts?
/{oo,r'. Oncc wc have purified cytochronre b wc don't fincl any activity. We
Ir;rvc givcn up trying to purify tlre oxiclase activity. Whcn we solubilize the
oxirluse rve lose most of the activity, and we didn't want to draw conclusions
fronr llrc 2-37o <tf the activity we can rcally pLrrify. 'l'lrcrcfore, we purified one
oI thc conrporìents that we believe is part of the oxidase system and concentratccl our efforts on that. Fr«rm there, we want to go back to the oxidase system
*'itlr chcrnical cross-linkers and try to identify the other possible components.
Whole.t': What happens after proteolytic digestion?

Iloos.' Wc tlicl that but for completely other rcasons. We had a very pure
protcin so we wanted to rnake digests, do amino acid sequcnce analyses and try
t«r rnake a DNA probe to go to the gene level. It turned out that trypsin
treatnìent generated an enormous amount of small peptides. Using cyanogen
lrromicle, we found two peptides of about equal M,.
,Sprittger: Dr Ilellavite, you are isolating oxiclase from plasma membranes of
['MA-activated cells. What are the normal storage sites of the oxidase and the
cvtochrolne à? Is there a translocation process during activation?

Bellayite: Fractionation studies indicate that a significant proportion of
cvtochr«rtne ò is in specific granules in the resting cells but is translocated to the
rncrnbrane after the activation process. I{owever, nobody demonstratecl that
tlris is thc actual nrechanism hy which the oxidase is activated. The translocation is not necessiìry for the activation of neutrophil cytoplasts. which are
practically devoid of specific granules and contains cytochrome à on the memlrrarrc only (Roos ct al 1983).
Artotltcr piccc of evidcnce against the role «rf transkrcation is that the relcase
of the grattules can be blockecl by suitahle inhibitors without affecting activa-

tion of the respiratory burst (Korchak et al 1980).
liilralll,, we have sonte data indicating that a lot of cytochrome b is present <ln
the rnernbrane in resting cells. If we treat macrophages with a small amount of :r
rr:rlucing agent, sodium dithionite, practically all the cytoclrrome ò is reduced
u'illrout recluction of intracellular chromophores such as mitochondrial and
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mitosornal cytochromes and peroxidase. The membrane of the cell therefore
seems to be impermeable to the reducing agent. This indicates that cytochrome
ò is available on the surface of the cells.
Roos.'we found that cytochrome b in the plasma mernbrane is a transmembrane antigen, because we can ioclinate it from the outside antl monoclonal
antibodies against cytochrome à bind to the inside of the plasrna membrane .
For this last reaction, we lrave to spirr the cells orr a coverslip, so thcy bcconre
permeable to antiboclies. 'l'his indicates that cytochrome b sticks out of the
membrane on both sides.
Singer: But does that require the active site to be externalized?
Roos: I clon't know whether the cytochrclme needs a flavoprotein to form an
active oxiclase conrplex, but I think the active site is inside the cells because it
s«rmehow has to reccive its clcctrons from NADPtI. either directly or via a
flavoprotein. on the «rthcr harrd, cytochrome b also has to react with oxygen,
and it does that on the outside of the cells or maybe in the memtrrane.
Sitryer: What about ubitluinone?
Iloos: lf you purify the neutroplrils very carefully hardly any ubiquinone is
present. We suspect that rnost of the ubiquinone that has been reportetl as part
of the oxiclase systern has been derivecl frorn platelet-contaminated neu-

trophils.
Cohn: What about tlrc localization of NADPII oxidase?
Bellnvite:'I-he active oxiclase works on the nrernbrane. In particular con«litions, for example in the presence of cytochalasin B, practically all the superoxide produced is releasecl outsicle the cell. Tlre production of free ra{icals takes
place on the menrbrane but obviously during phagocytosis free radicals ancl
hydrogen peroxide are also released inside the cell.
Nathart: In your review of the evidence for the involvement of flavin, the only
strong point is the genetic evidence that in some patients with chronic granulonìatous disease the membrane proteins lack flavin fluorescent spectral signals.
Have you confirmecl that, in cGD neutrophils, membrane flavins are absent in
the cytochrcme {r-containing population?
Bcllavite: clGD is a very conrplex disease and many other defects have been
described besides cytochrome à deficiency. For example there are also defects
of the red cell antigens. J'he demonstration of the lack of flavin is not a direct
tlernonstration that flavin is involved in the oxidase. Seconclly, I wontler lrow a
cell can be cornpletely free of flavin, as described by one of these reports (Gabig
1983). The activity of cvtochrorne c reductase, diaphorase enzymes and so
on suggests that other flavoprcltein dehydrogenases are present in these cells.
It is a hit conlurclictory.
Roos: we have looked at cells frorn eight cGD patients: X-linkecl, autosomal and a thirci group. Using cytoplasts for simplicity, we founcl completely
normal amounts of non-covalently bound flavin in the membrane fraction and
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ilr thc solublc fraction of the cytoplasrn.'l'hat does not completely invalidate
the pLrblishctl results lrut I have treett wonclering why such large deficiencies
Irrvc hecn found in whole membranes and even in whole cells.
Natlrttrt:lt is difficult to prove, by either time or quantity, that phosphorylalion ol cvt«rchrorne b reprcserrts an activirti«'rn stcp. Coultln't it eitlrer tlc
rrrrrcllrtccl to activation or rcpresent cleactivation? Wc kntlw that the oxiclasc
h,-'girrs to ltc supltresscd sltortly after it starts to be activated.
Ilrllnvite: 'l'he phosphorylatiott of cytochrome b is not due to deactivation, as
tlrc prcpirrati«rns wlrere rve observecl phosphorylatitln were fully active. Cerllrrrrly'rve cannot be sttre that this is the only mechanisln of NADPH oxidase
rrr:Iir,111i111.,.

For exantple activatior.ì n]ay consist of phclsphorylation of

cr,toclrronre à, rvhiclr could allow interaction with other factors necesary for the
lrr-'tivilv.'I'his clocs not mean that activati«tn zrffects only cytochrome b molecrrlcs yrcr,sr:.

Nutlttttr; llavc y«ru looked for any otlrcr covalent modil'ications after stimulatirrr the ccll, such as acylation, for exantple'/

/lcl1rrlite. No.

l)eutt: ls the system a self-inactivating one? In other words, if electron
tr:msl)ort occllrs. rkt enzymes itt the systcm have to be progressively inacti';;rtcrl'1 I I looks as if that is w h at h appens with clcctrorr transport in chloroplasts,

irr rclirtion to the 32K protein, and perhaps also in mitochondria (Dean &
Pollak 198-5).
Ilcllovite: T'hc systern is not self-inactivating. Oxidase activity can be turned
«rn and off but this is due to the activation mechanism of the cell. For example,
\\'e ( a,ì turn off the function of the oxidase by destroying the activator factor. lf
u'e activate the cells with arachidonic acid and then add alburnin, this binds to
the arachidonic acid and stops activation immecliately. 'I'his is due to the rerrroral «rf the stirnulant that should be continuously present if activation is
to lre rnairrtairred. Addition of new stimulants can reactivate the oxitlase.
I)eon: So after a burst of activity y<tu would expect the system to activate
ctluallv u,cll again'l

llrl/alltr,: Yes.
l\otltan;-l'hat is not what happens in macrophages. Once they are triggered
thcy,iirc refractory f«rr at least three clays, which is as long as iìnyone has lotlked,
although they are viable (Murray l9tì2).
I)ettn;ls there any evidence that cluring the refractory period there are still
cornponents rvhich are active and recclnstitutable?
No one has tried that.
^"othart:
Ilcllavite: 'I'he refractory period depends on the function of the receptor,
hec:ruse if you adcl a different stimulus the cells are responsive in terms of the

respiratory burst.
Gordr»n: With large closes of PMA there is total tleactivation to all stimuli.
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Sitrger: Wouldtr't this lravc to be a vorv unusuitl cytochronre to be in the
plasnra nrcnrbrzrrre? Most electron transport chains are in the endoplasmic
reticulurn. Does this suggcst that the sarrre cyt«tchrome might be prescrrt in
<lther cclls ltut is for s()nìc rcas()n stuck in tlre endoplasnric reticulurn and never
gcts t() thc ccll surlacc, so ncvcr r:xprcsscs this kincl of activity'/ Or is it a urricluc
cytochrotltc that is characlcristic of ncutrophils ancl is not prcsclrt in any othcr
cells? Dr fìoos, hitvc you slrown tlrat vour nronockrnal antibody tltat rcacts witlr
this cytochrotne is olì thc cytoplastnic face of the plasma menrlrrane by in sittt
labelling'Ì
/loo.r.' '['hose experirncnts arc being cl<lne now.
Sing,er: Is it present irr homogenates of other cells?
Roos: Segal has shown that it is present in monocytes, some nracrophages,
eosinophils ancl ne utrophils, that is in all the real phagocytes that are able to
prorluce supcr«rxiclc arrd hyclrogerr penrxide (Scgal ct al l9{ìl).
'l'hc ternr cytochronrc is perhaps a bit ntisleading. lt was given thc nanrc
because of the light absorbance spectrum, which is reminiscent of b type
cyttrchromes. However, we think that it is a protein of high M,antl we prefer to
call it a haem-containing protein. Indeed, as Dr Bellavite said, there may be
othcr activc centres irr the same protein.
llcllavite:lt shoulcl lre stresscd that this'cytoclrronre D'has a very low mid-

point potenlial, which is contpletely rlifferent from the potential of other b
cytochrolnes present in other systems. This is necessary so that the reaction
with oxygcn can generiìte superoxide.
Unkele.ss: Does the monoclonal antibody that binds to the n.racrophages
correlate with the capacity to evoke superoxide in, suy, cells stimuletted with
IFN-y, or is that a diffcrent conrponent?
Roo.r.' Those experiments are also on the programme.
Stunley: Is the protein of M,.l27t)00 phosphorylated in response to PMA?
/loo.r; Yes, and also in response to serum-opsonized zylnosiìn. We have not
tricd other stirnuli yet.
Stunley: Do you usc solubilized membranes, or what?
Roo,r.' Several groups havc already shown that when the neutrophils are
stimulated doz-cns of protcins are phosphorylated, giving different patterns
with cliffcrerrt stirnuli. We took the simplest systenl that we could think o[, the
phagosomes fronr neutrophil cytoplasts. We used Oil Red 0 to form phagosomes and then floatecl them up in a gradient. We looked at the protein bantls
in the hornogenate from the phagosomes. The 127(XJ0 M. protein was phos-

phorylated.
Stanley: Were other proteins phosphorylated as well?
Roos; Yes, a couple of others.
Gordon: With G. Berton, H. Rosen and other collaborators we used the
almost final stage of purified guinea-pig 'oxiclase' to raise monoclonal anti-
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hotlies. We procluced rat hybridomas which were screened for the ability to
trigger a respiratorv burst on intact guinea-pig neutrophils. Most of the antiboclies do not trigger a respiratory burst but we have isolated two which
clranratically stimulate a burst.'l-his requires the presence of cytochalasin B. If
u'e lre lrt tlrc cells rvith intact antibody there is an efficient respiratory br"rrst after
a vcrv short lag period. We can shorten the lag period slightly by preincubation
ivitlr antibocly. We can also trigger a burst by taking F(ab')2 fragments of the
antiboch' and cross-linking it with a second F(ab')2 antibody. The F(ab')2
fragnrcrrt bv itself does not trigger the burst any more. although the cells are still
rcsporrsivc to PMA. 'l-he second antibody, OX-12, is a rnouse anti-rat hybridonra rvhich also does not trigeer the burst by itself.
IJoth nr«rrrockrnal anti-'oxiclase'antib«lclies see the salne antigen, which is a
novcl Jrrotc<llipicl rnolecule Iìlurid in nurcrophuges ancl neutropltils only. It is
prcs;cnt in the preparation originally used for irnnrunization and is found irr
l\,sirlcs ancl orr the cell surface. It is very hydrophobic. We can extract with
chlorolìrrrlr-ethanol and get rid of rnost of the other cellular proteins. In
irddition to the rcspiratory burst it also triggers degranulation. Although it is
phvsic:rlly associatecl with the respiratory burst oxidase preparati«rn, it may bc
nrorc lrclìcrally involvecl in signal transduction. Although we catì triggcr the

l-urst in intact neutrophils, we cannot trigger

it in nracrophages

even witlr

cross-lin kirrg.

Cìliur: I)oes its relative molecular mass fit in with the others we have heard
about'/
(.ìordorr: ltissmallerthan 10000 M,butithasverydistinctiveproperties.

Itis

verv hy,drophobic, ancl extremely resistant to proteolysis everr if we boil it in
SI)S.

/loos.'Why dicln't you get enough cross-linking with the Fab2 fragrnents?
Woulcl vou get lretter cross-linking with the intact antibody?
(iordon:We don't unclerstand the role of Fc on the first antibody. 'l'he {.wo
rntibodies rve have used have different effects. With one antibody the intact
antiborlr, n'ill trigger but F(ab')u fragment will not r:ntil we cross-link. In the
otlrcr r--ase neitlrcr the intact antibody nor lhc F-(u[;'), will triggcr unless wc
crrss-lilrk rvith the secortd antib«rdy. We have clonc c«rrrtrols to exclude that
tlrc lrc fragrnent of tlrc intact irnn'runogkrbulirr coulcl bc involvctl clircctly irr
stinrr"rl;rtiorr. We assume that aggregation «rf the anlibody arrcl antigen withitr
the rrrcrnrbranc is lacilitated by the intact nroleculc ancl not the F(ab')r. 1'hat
is ir lrit ,,f lr fttrzzlc.
-fhere
.S:rrittg,cr:
are antibodies to a human neutrophil component, N-acetyl
lrrctosirnrirre (X-hapten). This cartrohydrate nroicty is present in lroth glycolipid:; ln<l glycoprotcins. Antibodies to the rnoiety can triggcr a respiratory burst
olr lrurrrirn neutrophils. The density of this antigcn on the cell surface is nruch
grcirlcr tlrlrrr that of anv other antieen that we krokcrl at rlurinc the Sccond
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lnternational Ler"rkocyte workshop. Cross-linking of this high density antigen
may non-specifically trigger the respiratory burst. What is the density of your
antigen? Coirld you be looking at a glycolipid?
(ìordon: We have purifiect the antigen by IIPLC and find protein. We don't
know if there is sugar as part of the proteolipid as well.
Sirrger: Was that measurecl bv immunoprecipitation?
(ìortlon: When we blot we pick up a single band which is very characteristic.
We krokecl at several other antibotlies and they don't do this.
Cohn: There is no evidence that the antigen is part of the oxidase synthesis, is
there?
Gordon: The antigen is physically associated with the oxidase preparation. It
cofractionatcs with it in tletergcnt-solubilized me ml'rranes until activity is lost.
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